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Diamond Merchant
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A fOVA o><tooc*I
mUu off with bb booty, 
el «Ma amiable weakneee that Benjamin 
Franklin objected to lie being ohoeen aa 
the national emblem, 1er ha said "Ift * W» 
of bed morel character, and doeen t get lte 
living honeetly." KllWAtM*.

Toronto, April 16,

to anythldg elee, in foot, and that U any •* 
the otrikere desired to marne wo* they 

inch terme ae Mr. 
r. Met Beale them

THE TORONTO WORLD. Snlffen'e 4 o’clock 
Mss. Sniffen hereeU U the 
the originator, of the 
never lapse from Bobos to Behemt 

Did yen over drink tea far two I 
dree■ cost. Fanoy, first of all, s i 

•at 4 o'clock in the aftemeen. 1 
than sleeping In a new 
can a glided yoeth do? If he dr 
till 6 >nd dotes’t get over the eSi 
tills what opportunity hen he to ( 
the opera or the theatre party 
ean't rush from Seiflsa’e Bhreeaai 
to y oar elevator at 7.30 
eUevo-bnttoan and nsoktlee,
Yon try It. Wlleox and B 
Brsdly got bald headed at 22 I 
4 o'clock teas t67 o’clock ward 

That's why Smllsy and Ja 
Fred Waters wear their die* a 
street new and Funcber 
the bank. When 4 o’clock 
break ont at any time you've get 
year limp burning, * to epeek.

Sniffen’• teas are bang ep. Of a 
Isn’t Sniffen. Ift the girls, 
there. Tea, you knew, Isa 
hie vice, end four o’elocka ere a 

«genteel toot. We fflided boys « 
into Aflenttrlhert and Van Bewti 
The wM folks *y we 
But somehow or other Alice Sten 
Belle Allanstrlker and Kate Van 
sen always get over to SnHfeeV 
know how the old girl manages K, 
Jack Smiley lays the darlings ai 
the eld
to get some hair plan, mad that’s 
popular adage arose about the k 
pin * jolly gilt la. 
o Jack eeys I oughtn’t to give t 
away. But that’s just whet I’m 
do. Old Haiffen cent play her i 
me and expeet me to suffer mes 
not eos oi ths meekly emlterlngkii

la

would have to 
Hoxio saw
upon declined to meet a committee of the 
Knights or submit anything to arbitration, 
but he announced that he would exercice 
hie own pleacure about re-employing strik
ers, whether they had Injured the property 

puny dr net. In feet, Hoxle 
demanded an “unconditional surrender" 
after the Ka|gbta were led to suppose that 
Gould had agreed to an arbitration el dlf- 
fieèltlee. Then all became cealoekm, and 

bloodshed follawad. Far all this, day 
Gould, because of his trickery, mast be held
Imarndm gfim|ag*g|klm • .

It was on accountA Oue-Ceut Morning Hewsguper.

erne*: » KINO ST. BAST. TORONTO.
W.K. IticLus. Publish*

Kitcumei *a
..........33 till Four Muni
i.......  I 4# I One Manta

No charge for cUy delivery or postage, 
fcobsctiptiooa payable la ad?

|

$ ’i
Ï PUBLIC AUCTION,

Bur, Ktog t tomto Sts
TO-DAY
Any»w,

Dths _. 31 Wfee Tear .
to

ID 1U!'Whisky heteetlvee la Weadetee*.a of the WooiwrooK, April 14—Oar town wee 
visited by a couple of whisky deteotlv* this 
morning who tried to procure drinks at 
several plaoee, hàl eouMn’t get a d#op to 
quench their thirst, and Instead were h 
rledly eecorted out of tewa by «orna young 
men, and were handled so roughly that U 
would take an expert to toll whether they 
had been run over, by a leeemotive or had 
gone through a threshing machine.

•I
AtevsitTianie timt 

Ivor UICH une or hokpskbiU. 
Ordinary commercial advertisements! 
Financial statements * tending mal-
^ IGT ewe*........•fine.................. .. 1*1 COB «•

Monetary, Amusements, eto.................. 10cents
Condensed advertisements a cent a wort 

tea the, marriages and births tseenta.
Special rates tor contract advertisements“----------------- ------------ » ■ » —Wo»,

THE

itet k.

Parti* having control or placing of 
Desirable Risks can obtain liberal terme 
on application, AOEHTS WANTED*

♦

NO. 31 ADELAIDE ST. WEST,
2® yC" Wd. 3EITE1

SOUTH SIDE, OPPOSITE 010 STAND,
with entirety net» steam working ****Mn«ffh SfeAnest*.****—*-» •~u?^ujsrsxrj&siru *■

For the sum of 9800 paid strictly In ad» 
vaope Mrs. Glover Eddy. of Boston offers 
to Impart to any men or woman the 
great secrete of the latest fathlonahle 
erase—the mind euro. A disgusted grade, 
ate In the no# metaphysics bee given the 
whole thing deed aweyja a Boston jour
nal, and adds that Mfs, E. Is a sharp and a 
crank of the most pronounced type. Ac
cording to Us statement the* mind curare 
or metaphyileteue, * they style themselves, 
first require their poptls to aeqelwe# In the 
theory that : "All fa mind, there fa no mat
ter. ” This granted It follows that pain 
meat be an Idea of the mind. Bee* the 
metaphysician assume# that bit patient dan 
net be really suffering. He only think, he 
■offert. "By constantly and Intently think, 
log this, at the *me time owllehly staring 
at the patient, the mind oarer transmit» 
hie valuable thought» to hie patient.” Ae 
toon as the patient receives the Idee, he too 
thinks that he fa not really suffering, and 
thereupon ceaeee to suffer. So, at least, the 
believer» In this Idiotic ersse say. That 
Imagination and will exercise a powerful 
Infiaenoe on disease fa conceded by the 
meet eminent phyelefaue, but that each ab
surdly strained inferences, such transcend
ent rubbish, ae this mind 
taught Or believed any sj here outside of a 
luaatio asylum, much tees hi cultivated 
Boston, is on of til 
which ma scarcely be accounted for on any 
known prlnoiptee.

j all

* M‘,r, «XV
American Artiste.

On view to-day np to hour of sale, 
ear. Toronto and King Sts.

we eus.
MMAACIAL A AO CoMMMHCIAL.

THumdaV. April 14

The trorfif* JWenAons Con U Mil

PETES McINTYRE, f:I1
FRIDAY MORNING. APRIL 18. 104

Console are quoted * 100*.
Dm stock market this morning wee fW* 

but the list generally w* firm, and to some 
easw btd» were fractionally higher than those 
of yesterday. Montreal row I to MB bid. cad 
Ontario was etraea. calling ot ll*i for fifty 
tesraat and daring at that prtoe hid. Toronto 
was wanted at 184 and Mereheeta’ firmer, with 
•alee of nine shares at 1831, and cloeing at 1*8) 
bid, an advance of 1. Commerce sold at 1*1 
tor ton shares, asd Imperial wee 13*1 bid.

with buyers at,111.and Do 
minion row * tobid. Standard 1 coaler 
in bid. Loan and mfacellaneoui shares quiet 
and steady. British America Assurance 
rase 1 to bid to 103. and Western was 
firm with buyers aV lMi. Consumers' Gas

Telegraph firm with buyers at 1M and.North-

wmmgMm
157 bid, and Dominion savings rase 1 to 113 bid. 
Royal Loan was 184 bid and others are un 
changed.

Afternoon sales: British America 4 ot JOS: 
Western Aesnranoa. 50 at 184 80-80 at ltoti 
NertoweriJ*md, 60-80 at 70k 40 at7UU 30-10-80

Sales on the Montreal Stock Exchange 
afternoon: Montreal,! at2001; Merchant?, *8 ** 
183; Common*. 3 at 1811, dS at lSIf; C. P. M.. *74tjsatm ,w.«sa
189|, 136 at 184

t ADELAIDE Sf. BAST.

Steamboat ft Sxonrslon Agent,

Estimates Given for Building 
Fast Steam Yachts, 

Tags, lte.

Hr Hi Ward caeiwrlght and Mr. Edgar. 
The World la tree and quick to recognise 

the ability of any man In public life, no 
matter what faction he may be allied with. 
This journal knows that Mr. J. D. Edgar, 

ability of no ordinary kind 
in hie owe walk of life. The fault we hare 
to find with him fa that he will net follow 
the path which nature haa marked out for 
him. Nature Inevitably taku her revenge.

At an organiser and “ wire-puller,'' 
ploying the totter word in no offensive 
sense, Mr. Edgar fa dseigned to be a 
owe, but leadership fa not hb forte. He 
eennot wield the lightning! of leadership. 
These are beyond bit grasp. Why, then, 
do* he attempt to grasp them? JVe meet 
understand human nature thoroughly before 
any attempt fa made to answer that ques
tion. A «tore will tell us that the low
comedian generally rat* blmaelf aa a born 
tragedian.

But Mr. Edgar is not e comedian. He fa 
not funny. He takw himself too seriously 
for tha4 If the publie could laugh either 
with him or at him the public would feel 
funnier then it does, but when be persiste 

• in being serious in serious matters the pub
lic eon only look solemn.

Twelve months ago the Northwest Re
bellion wee a serious matter. The memo
ries thereof are still serions. When Mr. 
Edgar posed w the apologist of the Be 
he was merely parafai. When be outers 
the men who suppressed the Rebellion he 
be*

»

S. C. BIGFORD, GOLD AND SILVER JEWELLERY, MEDALS,
- AtCTlOWKStt. *

PRESENTATION ClIPS, TBOPBIB»* 1TC»,
Fit OHM OHAHVE AND ORIGINAL DtSlON*.

M. P.*

Oatirig ni I)*
TENDERS WANTED

: ft <*

». »"KLKS «figWKUeFederal Steady, theiri

STATE LINE, t of hi»
For Glasgow and Belfast. Reduced far* to

Liverpool and London. __
STATE OF NEBRASKA THURSDAY 

April 14 8 a.*.

Attention.
WILL pmmiww SHADES

ion
they are ghfag down9

Tat the construction tit the

Extension from Smith’s 
Falls to Montreal

GOLD PATERS AT 38c., 49c., 59c.
above-mentioned Railway from Smith’s Falls 
to a point on the Atlantic and North West 
Railway near Mbutreal, à distance of about 
181 toil* _

The work will he let by Sections mid Claeses 
and Is to be done in accordance with the plans 
and speclflcetione Which may be seen at the 
Engineer’! office of the Canadian Pacifie Rati

on and alter the First day of Map,

For Qnometown add Liverpool 
R a WYOMING. April 80th, 6.30 p.m. 

Early application for bertha fa desirable to 
wure the best locations.

BAULOW CUMBERLAND,
35 YONOB STREET.

Write or Sena for Samples bf Our
1-

ft
381Is hereby given that the ToKMtt^Mpet Manu

facturing 04 intend applying to thé Corpora
tion of the City of Toronto at the first meeting 
of the Council after the 9th of May, for exemp
tion from general taxation on factory and 
plant that fa being established on MeMurrleh 
Street, to the Ward of St Patti, for the purpose 
of manufacturing ingrain and Other carpets, 

GEORGE ÜNSKR.

CHAS. W. HENDERSON & CO., sir.
I will say her to* are bang up.

breathed a word about the». Bui 
undertook to draw the lias at e 
travelers and told Joule* t 
brought a drummer there, that Wi 
It rather fat. Poor Joulsoa; he w 
the oonaervatory and wept.
I never MW a fellow * knockr< 
"I don't cate for the 

an I held e wet cambric that 
into the fountain again* hie to 
don’t cate for the teas. I can giVi 
but to be accused of bringing a 
That’s what puts the iron late 
Now, do I look like a man who" 
drummer ?"

•’There'» some mistake, my boj 
at I took oae of the eeel frogs 
marble bail a and held it again* 
blng brow, 
mistake. I Wouldn’t allow it to i 
the happiee* of a life. We're * 
the»» things with fortitude; braes 

"Oh yes. I know,” he said with 
"I’ve got to few fa. Be 

disgrace to a fallow who Is 
drawn the line at entry storks."

There was eomethtog almost | 
JouleouV air, and I pitied him. 
rule. His whole downward sow 
peMtlon Was plain 1o 
was does at once to save him. 
experience what ko would do 
e timed this stigma to hi* 11 
Stootnefa four o’clock. On* * 
there v* no telling where be’< 
Probably et MoGeffeey’a bar 

. I’ve get nothing to say

this
cure, should be

mt xoJtoe St., 4th noon south of richhond.
Il ISLAND SUPPLIES AND HOW TO GET THEM

W. A. CLARK, the Island Grooer,
social phenomena

^Tender* must he accompanied by a certified 
cheque for an amount equal to five per cent, 
of the eoet of the work tor which the lender fa 
made, such cheque to be forfeited to the Com
pany If the person whose tender is accepted 
shall not within a week Utter the centrant to 
accorded to him enter tote a contract in con
formity with hto tender, and furnish security 
for its completion which shall be satisfactory 
to the Company.

The Company reserves the right to reject day 
or all tenders.

Ter** Btecka—Cisela* Pale*
Montreal, tffir «91; Ontario, iW, UN; To

ronto. 199, 198; Merchants:, 194.113; Owemeree. 
It fa stated that notwithstanding the igy, 121J; Imperial. 135), 134); Federal. 111), 

depression in trade end the general shrink- lit; Dominion, xd illl), 818; Standard, 194, 1831; 
age of vein* in the country. Great Britain’.
expenditure for intoxicating liquors last ^ boyora 187; Dominion Telegraph. 94, W; 
ye* was over etx hundred, million dollars. Northwwt i—s Co., teller». 70); Can. Peel90 
This «quais the nation*, entire entla, for ^7»^%

bread, batter, cheese end eggs. Western Canada, buyers rah Union, 135, fSt:
----------------------------------*— . Canada Landed Credit, 194 193; B. & loan Ae-

California le getting to be a great urine SOOiation. buyers 109: imperial 9. * laveet. 114
country. The quantity of wins exported Jjai,.
from the State In 1880 w* double the qnen- 164« Peoples’ Loan, buyers 110: The toted 
tlty of 1875, while the figure, fer 1885 idTltoSÎ:
doubled tbow of 1880, being 4,256,224 get- aevdogs and Itean. buyeif lift Ovterio Leah* 
lone of wine and 263,840 gallon, of brandy. Ueb., ‘TM^hŒ
the export thus having quadrupled In ton âlan L. & Invest., 104, 101; Royal Loan '
yea* -i Improvement in the quantity of Savings Co,, 130, 184. ______
wine and Inoreaae In the amount produced Tke street Market,
are given as the woe* of the iecroaeed The street market to-day was quiet and 
IDOrt prices firmer. About 400 bushels of wheat offer-
^ ■ __________________________ end and sold at 8Soto84o for fail and spring.
The Glebe objeota to the prison* of the rmj yie to 78c for goose. Barley dull, the only 

"Whole Bible" In onr Public Schools. No sale being ooe toed at 73o a bushel Onto firm, 
outsider would object to the practice of the to*»* art rVmek h“

whole of the Bible’s teaching» by the Glebe, in limited supply, sad prises firm; twenty
------------------------- ■ .. . loads sold at lit to 315.40 f* timothy, and at

Sid* the day when the Typographical f 11 to 318 toy clever. Straw sold at |13 a ton
Union dictated terme to the ebUf Tory steady*?’8*»? Bwf?^rj.58°to lector tS*- 
organ within He own gates the deteemed quarters, and * 36 to |8> for hindquarters. Mati* bee ha* no faith to Home Role. I, 

naturally reasons that so man to fit Id 
govern hie own household. Next election, 
when it fa looking for the Irish Vote, the 
typographies! act will be repeated.

The World rises to remark, VrithOUt pre- 
jndioe, that when the Hamilton Spectator 
suggests that “Jay Gould had better take an
other little trip to hto ya-ht" It 
ho yacht to.

:

fîtApril 3.1364
-S-

Been to inform all parties taking residences on the Island for the
Svtz:

orders for all necessaries required, namely,
Groeerles, Provisions, Fresh Meat) Vegetables, Ice,

BREAD. MILK, COAL OIL, FRUI* 1* SEASON.

Of the very best quality at loivent city prices. A man tvill call for 
prdfrt and dehVHr thé same daily. Orders will also be taken for 
Roving Your Furniture from city residence to residence on Island 
at Lowest Rates. We can give better satisfaction than anyone else, 
as we have every facility for moving the lathe. Roping to receive

662
11^

K REMINISCENCES OF TNE

H0MHWI8Ï REBELLIOUS,
intolerable.

The World hae always deprecated the 
introduction to Canada ot till* Under 
the olrouatetenow such honor» me* be re»

By Major Boulton, of Boston’s Boon ta.
FOR SALE AT 36 KINO 8T. EAST, T0RWt6

By JAMES BOYD. Sole Agent for Ontertajja

W. «. VAN HORNE,
Vice-President.

Ontario and Quebec R'y.
x

Montreal llth AprU.bSSd.
garded ae meratrloions. Bo» the poaitien) “Believe ns,lot minis uni um BRÀNB TRUNK RAILWAY,taken by 6fr Richard Cartwright, that so 
long as Canada remains a member of 
the Empire snob so-called *oaere 
mu* be open to the aoeOptanw 
of Gen ad tana, fa logioally unassailable. 
That Mr. Edgar should stumble over Sir 
Richard's shine In hto race for prominence 
ie illustrative of what we have been wylog 
of the man's unfitne* for the position after 
which ho to reaching. The Reform Party 
knows that he mode a mistake when he 
attempted to inflate the Riellte balloon 
with hto owe gas. The party will toon 
learn that he also made a mistake when he 
delivered a speech . which pat on the 

at the ablest men to that 
party. It fa one thing to owing The Glebe 
Into line end quite another thing to swing a 
powerful politician by the earns handle. It 
haa pamad into a- proverb that the tail 

ot waff the deg. Sir Richard Cart
wright to considerably above the canine 
level The tactioe which operated in the 
one case do not oonnt In the other,

Wl|en Mr. Edgu denounced the French 
Canadians * "an alien ram,” no one could 
have anticipa led that the day would shortly 
arrive when he would, attempt en allianee 
with that raw. When hb predecessor was 
removed from the present Parliament to 
Vacate a seat for him, nobody could have 
foreseen that he would take advantage of 
hb position to insult onr volunteers, end to 
Incidentally provoke dleeenelene in the party 
by also Insulting one of the captains of bis 
party. Upon several aid* Mr. Edgar ie 
sharp, bat an edged tool cannot be trailed 
to handle itself.

ALL KINDS Nf£W

STATIONERY GOODS. your patronage,
. OX.

- voice.
Tira

T.it:r EASTER HOLIDAYS, 1886.
Weston s Linen Ledger Papers, “S* FREE SHOWr* ">TPareoB’s Sootoh Linen Papers.
^ittinB|®a r̂aedUW,L Cheap Round Trip Tickets

AT

Single First-class Fare ft One-third
Will be famed between eU Stations on

CONS EON RETURN UNTIL SPOIL 27,1888
WM. EDGAR. 1. HIOKSON,

Oqnorfll PEL* Agent. General Manager,

(j TIUckboard Erasers.
Rubber Penholders, new Ctrl*ÂnUvTotLC »Al and Pfaih.

-pARM FOR BALE-90 ACRES CLEARED.Lead Pencils and Pens, eta 
No*e Papers, specially good lines. 
Every department fully assorted. Seed Brain Biveniway.

actes of land at 31 per acre,BROWN BROS. Gaffney. Bat she lives on 
I believe she draws the II* 
iherllfc. Pro seen men who dl 
for two hears, 
neediest horrors.

, says I, a» I wfp
spawn» from feta tie, “liotaa to 
a crisis In your life. Yen mi 
wits about yon. Remember ti 
hour of tea here and yon’11 ■ 
manhood and reeetaliw to 
with it. Tell me how the 
pened ?"

“Well, yon see, it wee that 
“Whet I Fits Frfasle?”

1
pOR BALE- PHY QQOD3i BUBINEaB-66 and 68 King street east Toronto. 361

* 3Q
Bot I draw the

QAtilES, IgtMTnSntS, etc, Mw only 91.
et toVrreuée Were*

The vtipply of pvodwoe to-day wee fair, and 
the demand good. We quote : Beef, roast 
18o to Me: «loto steak, 13e to 14e; round steak. 
Ido to Ho. Mutton, logo and chops, 19c to 
ISo; Inferior on* So to 1* Vealsu"i61.”y.
^«isgTtJe&KSaS
srf,îSLL,Afijrig’^>

i per bag, 3175 to 3R.63; apples, per

Canadian Pacific -W aodTS,TÆf v fonèral Mr vanta ; also man nm Doya. 
situations guaranteed.

For ToUeer Scrip h p aid notes auootiiiiocL
REAL ESTAT» CELEBRATED

\f.
j V

[Qthat

TjtoR SALE-BRICK HOUSE, CLAR
IS EN CE Squat»; cheap.

mHRBS HOTEL BtrSINK88*S FOR 
1 tale. Licensee guaranteed. Apply to

THE AMERICAN IN LARGE OR SMALL LOTS.Toron 14»*m UjNHIf W keen AfK
Editor World : Remlaisoenoee of the 

early days' of Toronto occaetonalfy appear
to our lo*l papers, that are read no doubt . M
with a good deal of lntercul tepocially by ^8)0 ferNo, I
thoee who are left to remember them. lnd 7jo for No. » green bee been maintained,

An toterwltog event took place that I but offerings have been small. Cured in very 
have not awn referred to, vfa., the oeiebra- slack demand with no oorreeponding advance, 
ti* by th. loyal oiftoon. of Toronto* the oflteed have sold at ter-
coronation of Her Majeaty Queen Victoria, price*. m ,
by a general illumination and a plonk or

Tricky Jay tienld. spread, on e large eoale, to whbh the to- continued to sell at $1.86 toll JO. endos scarcely
An American ««temporary devotee some habitante e*tributed, to money and pro- “*££3  ̂'iS^terify^Sch mmA ^U*W may,b8 

■ha* to showing how badly the Knights of visions of all hindi—meat, pi*, pudding. Lambskin»—A few nave begun to offer, and 
Labor were tricked by Jay Gould to the tea, coffee and beer, the last mrotloned ha vebeen tak* * from 15« to ffio, the latter for 

negotiations that took plow about the end being from Helllwell’s brewery on the Don, Wool—Hae continued very quiet efid haa 
of M«ch. AS the oonferenoe of that time the only one of consequent then existing, J,7ot rf ^xod'ISd at
between Gonld end Powderly, the telegrams There was alsoan ox roMted whole, with a moaU round finper has been the moetaotive 

. . . „ hnge plum pudding over 100 the. lu weight, grade, with eelee of some lota of 5000 lbs. attnt out to ooneequenoe, and th.blood.hed 0o*tr,Pbute/by th2l.te Ch.rle, Daly, thô ST^ulled combing quiet with .tew email

„ , ,

seijaaLKÆft'S S«Kstt'««UK Desk and Office Tables
announced »».t l“th. great utrlke lu th. viïX'toZX °fe.^.°ri*da. follow.: No. Ilntptted FOT|â?S;iV&.«^în&^

W*t fa ended, Gonld ordering Hoxle to ranged their wagon», entering by any of the steers,.39; No, 1 Inspected cows. 3&5p: Nq 8 to- wt Cylinder Dote in the
take back all former employ*, whether fonf gates, from King, Baet and West Mar- i£%ali“lSK!!*^f'lteto’lte% - world for 325.
Knights of Labor or not, except each es ket and Front streets. In this court several calfskin*, dry, lie to 13o; sheepskinà, green, 90c fi O, ANDREWS? A CO,, 
halve damaged property." This statement table* were arranged on which to place |he to 31.10; wool, fleece. 80c to2ic; Southdown,23o; . ,
was based on th. following tetter eent by vl.-d4 k-.vee fork, end epoon. being wool, s^o ra ^ , «Xra «per^te go ; ------------------- -------------------------------------------------
Gould to Powderly March 28 and received «applied by the hardvrare stores of Meaere. 60 to 5ia
by Committeeman McDowell to the absence B“J *’the crockery by Me^ra. Shuter and «rain end Fuwdnee Heraete by Telegreeb. 

of Powderly : « Patterson. Nnw Ydiot. April 14—ttett* qolet;middling
President’s Orra! Mnsourn Pacific The butchers’ stalls were gaily decorated oplancfa Ho, Orleans 97-160. Ftonr-Reeripta 

^S^'-DBxRSiif; ltei>hFingraTourléSr with evergreens, etc., and converted Into 11,000 bbfa, dull and Weak; sales 11.000 bbla. 
of the 27th inet; I write to eay thà*: I will to places where tea, coffee, etc., was dispensed. Wheat—Receipts 25,800 bush; exporte 100,000 
morrow morning send the following i olographic Qn the galleries at opposite sides of the bush; spot shade stronger; options shade lower;
Instructions to Mr. Hox<e, General Manager of eauare were two regimental bands. sales <*018,000 bush future, 262,000 bush spot;
th”ln r*esum i ngth" of trains on the The gate, till the arrangement* were com- No. i spring 90)c. No. * «d 92Jo afl*t May
Missouri pacific and in the employing of labor- plete were kept closed, but when the time ^
2iUnBcetedo^fnraemptey«,« «rived to commencé which wa, signalled =fe^,^iir.Ve^^WPbuah futura! 
they ere Knights of Labor or not, except that by the arrival of the routed ox at the m.OOO bush spot: ïS nrll^te ' IteaeteJ 
yon will not employ any person who has In- Front street gate, drawn by four horeee 4tejte rtore. No. 9 April451c Oate-Reuletu 
jured the company's property during the late farnl,hed and driven by the late Mr. Brown &Ï2? e Vn^lT^^tarn
îiu^tekoB^cervice* withC^ho*nompsray8<durlng of Brown’, wharf, the four gate, were
Lid atrikc \V™ce no objection tTarbitrutinq thrown open and the bands struck up "The Sugar qnietfirm; refining Sjwjgc to 5 M6c. 
any differences between the employes anil the Roast Beef of Old England,” and In rushed standard A0t-16e to W, cut lwf andcinrthea 
company, past g-Murt." -y. . . ■ _ the expectant crowd, to be kept in order F»w<torrt»9-lSc to 6|c. granulated «R. to
maiuPyôura!evêry truly. Jay GoVld. and ministered to by several of our promi- OaiôAOO, April 14—Flour quiet end un-

President, nent citizens, who acted as stewards and changed. Wheat ruled firmer early, but closed 
From this not only the strikers,? but the waiters to perfection. The scene that pro- •»£*» ?“n* «1 to Irrite

nubile generally, underetood that Gould tented iteclf wee one not aatily described or June 7jj0 to 79 7.16c. Corn quiet and easy
'ad agreed to take back ell the Striker, who for^0t^°‘ eVenlng the city was brilllently 37te to*^ r-Wa8<>bnttPqnlrif0caeh t^ete »1c 

had not injured property and whose pièces m„m,„ted; every house, both on the ^J*‘^16to^. June^^te «lo^Pork 
had not been filled, and at the same time principal and side streets, doing Its full v^noe afterwards lost; cash $0.05 to $8.to Miy 
pledged himself to arbitrate the questions of share, and contributing largely to the sale $9.05 to $9.15, June $9.13* to $9.25. Lard steady;i. a............ h o-ij ate/tstArrs,'fens."

...... ^-..i., 8^ S2sfta!gS^assK£.ia
enoee past or future, the Executive Com- who M York Pioneers, remember the event 8000 Ubla wheat 10,000 beehT, core 62.9UU ,
mittee naturally concluded th.t he had whh pieaunre. now nearly 50 year. ago. w"h*î

and tbhre would be no farther diffi- And, ft ehowe then the loyalty of our curn it^OOO bush, oats 4LÛUÛ bush,' rye SOW)
citizens, which it fa pleasant to see haa net barley 19,000 bush, 
since diminished, at I notice that steps are 
being taken with reference to the erection 
of a Statue of Her Majesty to commemorate 
the fiftieth anniversary of her reign, the 
inangurati* of which, aa regarde onr loyal 
city, I have endeavored fully to describe.
The statue, therefore, at the end of 50 year» 
will be a fitting tribute. York Pioneer.

The Katie a fetrC of Bad Character.
Editor World : It fa yon, and not Col.

Frye, who fa a little off to hit Natural His
tory. Of oonrte the great American eagle 
cee’t catch fish, and as it fa very frod of It, 
ite only resource to to steal It, and thh la 
jnat what the noble Senator wants It to do.
The bald.beaded eagle, when R wants à 
fish dinner, gmerally keeps hto eye on a 
fish hawk, and aa soon as the latter catches 
a fish and U flying off with Its prey the 
eagle swoops down on 14 compelling it, to 

.tuoaoe Ufa claws, to drop the fish. Then

n-: “Yue. the same. He tew 
s wsre teking It ell to. I tel

he thought of 14 H It wn*R r 
said yea, ft rei 
Directory, Where 
mixed up with advortUtei 
rea torero.' ”

“Good heavens 1"
"And Sniff* overheard 

the matter 
“Nothiag. A 

If replied.
"Would y* mhd holding I 

my temple a moment? I think 
th* hyacinthe effeetame."

“In the name of mercyT bo « 
you give put I’ve nobody bni

EM! M
,3»*o

toper be* we
CONTAINING

Rml [breed Scrip Bought mt 
Highest ligures.

J. A.BANFIBLD&CO.
4 KINO KTRBKT KART.

faded Mat 
the Vers doSamps of tho Products an! SoilsHIHSCHFELDER & GO.,

OF8T York Street, Beeeln Honee 
Slock. Toronto. 246The Best Wagon in the World MANITOBAART PH0T0BRAPEÎ ! \FOR THE MOREY. !fI .toryAND THE

CANADIAN NORTHWEST TERRITOHIftLIGHT, STRONG & DURABLE At BOTTOM prices.
It hangs low down and is easy of 

access, has few parts and none 
to yet out of order. Fully 

warranted.

Will be on Exhibition et theMILMAN & 00., Sortira Railway Station,Late SOtHA* * FÉABKB.

GHAELES BROWN & GO. “Trait me," I said, 'Tat ri 
We’ll have to rot MeFee* 1“ 

“Never,’’ said Tom. "He e 
! He never traveled for a bon

la me."
’ "But he might hate dona R e 

know," I suggested. "It w*l 
be found *9 tone time. "Oh 
yon more ctnramepeoi, old chef 

"Book bora,” said Tom with . 
mlnatton; 'Tve got eee* e* 
left, end If y* think I'm got 
man who owe» me $60 jo* he
some d------ d conventionality, j
» mistake. I’ve got New Be 
in me ud I 0* die, bet 
that’'

* felt a glow of admira* 
After ell. Mood wW toll, ovm 

I o’clock. - *

Foot of Best Mark* Square,

April 17 end IS. Opea from » 
a. at. to 9 p.

AUNotman fc Fraser's old negatives to stooki
and ordars flllcq from tlieiq at any time.

SGL^ ACF NTS FOR CAHAflA.
J. FUASER BRYCE, D3*rlN eARTIS

dxtigl

«swl ajr*

? ALL ARE CORDIALLY IHVITEO

f
Photographic Art Stadlo.

107 NIHÜ STREET WEST. A8W1,

6. 0LD8. General Traffic Manager.
D. MeNICHOL, General Ps Seen gar Agent,

Monteeal. _ , „ c

\

tion

Bettors’and Creditors'THE ONTARIO BOLT CO. PERKINS* gnrffflffSE
a

dental bubo iron.

Bab removed to hi* new offick

Over Moleoae Bank. y j

OORNRK «IF WlNft Atîî» nsi STRRlrie. A
IIIAAE E. UtYsLtU.

VPHOTOS AGENCY.irrffixt.
I gave h
“Tom," add I, “we 

gether. My grandfather mai 
V'ouri cold fish. I never ref 
before. But et eeeh 
that It be bond of sympathy.

* Wo clasped kendo silently w 
Watte to poor Tom’o eye * ke 
nls grandfather.

"In the name of all theft

S.HSE SU®
Hated Gilt HdgsCfirt*

STIimo g9aY0HCE STREET.

Office and Works at the Hmntior.
For th» negotiation of settle^ 

menta between debtors ana credt~ 
tors and tor amicably arranging 
matters of contract in dispute.

.. For investigating and advising 
debt ore in difficulties with respect 
to their estates and for ‘submit, 
ting triie reports to their cred
itors

For procuring capital, secur
ing loans and the promotion of 
Companies.

For alt matters of business ap
pertaining to that of accountants 
assignee, valuator and agent.

All business confidential and 
personalty attended to by it

5T5MSc U mM&MManufactu 
Màctilne an 
Patent Double Nut aftd Look Track Bolt and 
Concave Steel Spring*.

K

’2THE ONTARIO BOLT CO., 
(Limited), TORONTO.

TELEPHONE tfo. 1188,
278 Qneen Street West.

consultation free-
rteeModerate^Jhtrolfa promptly

9
life, let * keep each holy 
dnt of the vnlrôr mum,’’ be 
Ubarhe wbfaper. “There 
which it to e d* 
an afternoon ton;"A. T. HERNON,

BOmR&PWBIOB

toi^iUlLKidid DfcSTls'l'RY,>
r The rtrnogie was fier* I 

manhood tritimphed. We 
dnSfUso must go. Sha had 
trereolf. One mote hew el 
Won. tea dellttom end the w 
(A\ on Stiffen forever. If, « 
_ _ harrowing twee of wh* 

'^ffibnld eat Into b* eeel, 
tempered by the reflection 
wae notwdy to Mam* bet her 
Women,

Then, with deperatlee, w< 
*Jv* into the meebtrem of 
the- lot' end WV WWtid eeaki

\ AARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHERS,
367 YONOB STREET, TORONTO.

or crayon. A trial .eoUolted rod eatfafaoUw

>5
<\

JOHN LIVINGSTONE, some

iWHOLESALE AND RETAIL guaranteed.

H. ABEL & CO.,
Fashionable Tailors.

433 Yonge St, Toronto.
Select stock of Fine Twepds Fancy Worried» 

New Panting» ete..*^ ***«%

Mali Buildings, Toronto.Ææ the rate, abra.ee
Artlflclal teeth iHtilke In appearance ud 

perfect in eating ind speikla* By toerenaed 
taflUitfaein laboratory, we are enabled to Inset 
the beat teeth on gold celluloid and rubber 
plat* at reasonable chargea.

M.iCsëlTÉ, . item i-i,
corner Queen end Berkeley ate. Téléphoné 
722. Hours #1 residence. Corner Uerrerd end 
Berkeley, before 9 a.to. and afte

255 GHUBCH STREET (near Bonld);bush..

fesEËSfr«« K*'
none,
culty on that score, 
undentending is shown conclusively by 
the following sent by Powderly immediately 
after Gould’s communication reached him ;

Mortis Irons. Chairman Executive Board• 
D.A. 707, SI. Louis: President Jay Gould haa 
consented to our proposition for arbitration, 
and so telegraphs Vice-President Hoxie. Order 
men to resume work at om e. By order Ex ecu- men to re 1; y po« DEKLV. G.M.W.

The Executive Board eieo, sent out the 
following telegram :

To the Knights of Labor now on strike in the 
ttoathwest: President Jay Gonld has consented 
to our propositi* for arbitration, rod so télé
grapheVice-President Hoxia. Pursuant to 
telwrranhlo instructions sent to the Chairman 
Executive Board, D. A. 101. you are directed to 
hmudo work ftl once. Per order Executive 
ffgSfti. T. V. Powderly, G.M.VV.

The day after the* orders went out Jay 
Gonld pretended that be had been mis
understood—said that while he had no ob- 
factions »p arbitration be had not pledged 
i.i—...if tg sMk a mode .el settlemrok nut

That an oh was their Selecting all my stock from the choicest of 
live cattle ahfi.preparing them underlay per-

e Market cheaper

A TRIAL ORBS® SOLICITED.
Telephone Communication.

son’kïtM^^M
ore the Best Meats in the

On* who hat n6t fbekd 
eennot conceive of the — 

i Which the eednetive oep 
WMte Irray ot "bo* 
wrecked a thonsepd eoale. i 
Ihebrlate there would be'eeme 
at least would he thermUte * 

- monitor's tail. .
; No, It sink# the eon! !nja * 
St pfatltnde» ahd atlmulatw tl 
10 heifers they are loipfratlee 

The tea girfa are eons ti 
pktoe girls, for the moq 
etfnggle, bat the tee girfa 
thfng to etrnggle Bgateri. * 
liaNWfiallufa.1'

STOCKS, SHARES AHO DEBENTURES-
ROBERT COCHRAN,

If ». MAH A, IbaUEK OF MARRIAGM 
II. lloensee rod marriage certlfloalw. Of
fice-Ground floor, York Chambers, No-fiTm 
ronto street, near King street. Residence, 453 
Jervis etreeL

amure
th* any oth* dealer In the city. WillrSp.m. 

V«-246warwvEE/irrNr. ...............

jvsMSaemp
BOND’S atablee. Sheppard street. Telephone

i

mmnrvAL ex nos.
ïVâüsfir'wwÈ—Qtftæes:

XJ office rod residence 238 Spadina avenue, 
epeeialty diseases of , women rod children. 
Telephone communication.
|OHN é. JiiLL,M.D.. ilrtMntoPATSfgr; 
tl 336 and 333 Jar vfa street; speolaltles- 
ehlldrea’s and narvont diseases; houre-e to 
11 a.u.; 4 to 8 p.m.. Saturday atterooone ex- 
oepted- _______

Member of the Torrato Stock Exchange,
O Worst « hampers, Toronto. 

Correspondent of Norton and Worthington. 
Chicago. Grain and Provision» bought end

f (STLawson issuer 6F marriagS
Of Licenses, 4 King street east Evening * 
Residence. 109 Churon street ■________

136
109 a -

IPPSIllk
night «

The Scottish übiob 4 Sitlonal
FIRE JNS. GO.

MSSSRa BANKS BROS, having resigned 
the Agency of that Company, the undersigned 
have been appointed Agents 1er Toronto.,

MEDLANÏ& JONES,

St’h-
street

live Board.
KixtCtJ tto A * u Httttùteiri YFKMAa

r e Stereo typera Office rod foundry, U 
King street east, Toronto. All orders exo- 
coted with desiuttoh. Quality and prie* un
surpassed in Canada Estimates solicited. 
8ati»faet)on guaranteed. _____ —

* gapMtagm&f" ■»astsfaBuw" “ ■*?* 
“ws..S!ar“ * “ip'iar^fefciirBa'vaa; j7CEE«œ*3TnSLTiiu, HMU lb"£S"™a.i‘2SK ****£[ SÊïSiURlïato"!

846sold.
-

STORAGE,
FREB OR IN BOND.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.
V

I never would have given 
•e, mrohadn’t been for Shffiea.

Look at AHte Htertaaby.
IfaAat magnificent creators i 

minting borseehoee
the old baohelon U It

DICK, RIDOUT & CO., BQIJITY CHAMBERS.
SO Adelaide Street Éast.

U”
sh

adtl AND 13 FRONT ST. EAST. 134
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